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Old Jewelry made to look like new

Clooka taken ear of

TWO SPECIAL

WATCHES?

13 acres adjoining town, can irrigated, -

- Price, for cash, upon application.

420 acres near Cove, fenced, good outside
range, 160 acres fine for fruit or grain, well

watered. Fine place for horse ranch.
' Price upon application

jCa Srando Snvestment Co,
Foley Hotel Building La Grande. Oregon

IRON BEDS
Sanitary Steel folding Couches and Springs

direct from the factory at lowest possible prices
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J. II. PEARL

Repair work

BARGAINS

for Hand Goods

Croup
la a violent ol the

mucona ot the wind pipe,
whioh attends to tbe laroyx
aud tabes; and la one of the
moet dangerous diseases of
It almost always oomea on in tbe night
(live email doaea of Ballardt
Horehoand Syrup and apply

.externally to the throat 25c,
60c. tljaa. Newlin Drug Co
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Iron Beds regular $3 now $2.6fl

Steel Coil Spring V 3.50 now 2

Sanitary Steel Couches ......regular 14.50 8.00
maple frame, woven springs,.. - 3.00 nowMP

maple woven cots. . . ... 2.75 now 1.75

Linoleum, .. .60c per yard

furnishing Bargains

F. HAISTEN,

Highest Prices Paid

Tragedy

enacted. thousands

victim ConaumptloD or Pneumonia.
Coaahs Colda prop

treated,
f G Oaklailun,

oonsumptlou
Finally

Dlecovery

Consumption, Colda
her, and.iodaf ia

stxon."
diseases.

Drug

diogulat.

Clocks,
j'crelry

given prompt'
attention.

CASH

Second

Inflammation
membrane

aometlmea
broDObicl

children.

frequent
Ballard's

Liniment

Rrgnlatea stomach bowlea,

etomaeba
Holllater's

Moantain cbildren'e bene-act- or.

.regular

frame,

Home

D.
Phone Red116l

Huntley,

WHITE ROSE
FLOUR

Is nulled with'the idea of pleasing'.everyjdealer's higb.

class trade-custor- vn who appreciate quality. The
name of the Pionear Flourittg Mill Co. guarantee re-

liability and highest grade in every sack of our

bearing the White Roselbrand.

Pioneer Flouring Mill Co.
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' Governor Chamberlain t;.a i' i

proolamatioo for Labor Day on Sept-

ember i, in blch be oooKratal&tes on
the friendly relau k,s between capital
and labor aa follows : -

Present frieudly relatione between
labor SDcl capital in car splendid com-

monwealth should be mniiilainod lo
order for a continuance ot tbe proa-p- ei

it) whioh our . people eiijoy. To
asslat In prolonging that uiuoh doelred
oonditioo, I earnestly pray that there
may be general suspension of ell busi-

ness on the day t'.us set apart aud that
tbe employer and employe will meot
In social Hnd friendly Intercourse,
tbereby coming into closer touch ' aud
relationship each with the other and
becoming better acquainted with tbe
Industrial life and condition of tbe
whole people.'1 '.

Chinese Row
Pasco, Wash., Aag 31. Ejeitement

ran high among the Chinamen last
night. It was caoeed by Andy 'Lee, a
Chinaman from WalU Walla, who
came here to colleot $2 each from tbe
Chinaman who are working and doing
basinets tn Pafoo. .Tba money is to
be used to aisist in carrying on the
boycott against the United States.

The collection went on . quietly and
,lwl!7 '.! the buainesa men
refused to pay. This Chinaman in a
favorite with tbe white population,
lie Says he is doing business with the
Americana and btlif res when In Rome
do-a-s lie cc doe. Lee is American
born, vot'S atd uses all tbe tigbts and
piivilexta ot an Amuruan ciliz n and
of;sn Is to;Bgtd by the courts as

Ue it a leading Cl.iiumun.
When tbe oljocticn to hia metlicd
arose he grabboJ the mtrcbaut by the
Ibroatand rutin d him lackaard li to
an adj)lnluj rccm. Other oLluatupn
flockeJ to tie areue, and the row be-

came general, lie tljccting China-

man Is ttill holding his (round. The
Euulitb IkEguage was used x3iail?o)y

Northwest News
. Forest fires are raging io ,tii C rnu

co pi a calnirg district io Duker ccucty.
A Uig fores tt ir.eti is cut halit.n
them without avjil.

, Bauer City ia addirg to its aratrt
supply by piping from the Big S.liii
ou nod Marble creeks. Street sprinkl-
ing has been resumed whicli was stup-pe-

".

Tbe finest peaches seen at tbe
rLewis aud Clark fair were grown by

William fornytbe and E U Walker at
Milton Tney are tbe laigest in any
exhibit. - .

Surveyors have commenoed toanr-ve- y

a railroad to be called the. Oiegou
Eastern through centra! Oreguu to
join tbe Oregon Simrt Line at C'nUiio.
It is a Harriuiou branch .

Qovernor Mead is at Walla Walla
investigating the charges made against
e'gbt guards for illegal regiMiatiou.
Be ordered their discharge but War
den Keea failed to follow orders, liencr
tbe'investigationi

GusCaston, a blacksmith, bad hi
hanO pierced by a red hot iron bar
whilo at work. The wound was a ter
rible sight and will incacitate him for

many weeks.

Colfax, ' Wscb., is fxperiencing a

drouth and all lawn sprinkling has
been ordered stopped. The apring
from which tbe enppjy is obtained is

dry, and tbe Palouse river is a mere

stagnant pool, making ie dangerous
to u e water for domeetio puipocee

To Taxpayers.
Notloe Is hereby given tLat tbe

Board of Equalisation will meet at
the office of tbe county olerk, at the
oonrthoaae. In Lafrande, Oregon, on
Monday September 25, 1905, and con-

tinue In aeaalon for 6 days.
Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this

1st day of September, 1905.

J II JdORTON, ...
' Aaaessor for Colon county.

TAILOR SUITS

Can give yon a tailor made suit a

cheip as a "band me duwu". . Call
and get prices.

Kl. ANDKEWrl

IN A HURRY?
, THEN CALL

; Wn. REYNOLDS
The transfer tnau. .

He will take that trunk to tbe
Dep.it or your booio in less
time than it takes to lellvii.
Wsgon always at your tservice.

Charges inodtrate. Dy pboue
B3i, uigbt h3ue li i2.

NEW SHOP

fi

Harris Me&t Market north

of tbe railroad end are ro'--v

open for business, U'

make a specialty

hnd cured tiea'p. U.-- ;.

your telephone, cl i 7 ?

Main 16, end we will ,le ;

H liver your orJtfr promptly

auy time during Hie day. i

Harris Meat Market

BrobKs & Rohr
Telephone Main 16

jdutu "cart Academy
La Grande, Qregon '

Ibis itistituUcu is couduclcd by'i
the s stefs of St. Fnncis, uid
airorda excelleul educaiiimul

Classical, Lit.esBfy n.vl
Scientific Courses arp taught,
also MtTsir, Drawing and rin!-it'- B

nccotdin to the lalti-- t

iQetbods. r.iepaiing . yutinp
ladies 1 bt profession tf
teaching a srecialty..

Clniica will iff rtcuuied Sept- -t

mber 5.
Ir4.r terms and other n u- -

uts, r.duroBs

Sislcr Si pzrior

J. L MARS,

Contractor anJ, Dullier
Dealer to CuilJin M .feriaL r

':; La Grande, Or.
Otop aline, naming wcilc, Btii 1 ;(

(ins the right ( rice

1 will rent my dairy turni ot 8DC;.v
uilles east' ot La Urande lor a Uivi

of from .thje to Ive yoari, iy.
enongb raised on tfteniliice to (red j.'i

r f

or 30 cows, bummer pastit re .enmili.jj! ;

for same Plenty: W funnlnifi JVa
water wbiob never treeing." Price W

ueracra. 'cL BAKER, Ol.l Town..

'CONTAGIOUS
BLOOL) POISON

Contagious Blood Poiaon inori Cior-ongbl-

poiwms the bloxl than 'sny otiicr
disease. Every part of the Ixxlv is

the virus bccomwintreiut'eil
in the circulation; rel t ra&J;
out on the skin, the month mul threat
ulcerate, glands in the.nevk am! proin
twell, the hair falls out. copjier-ctjlort-- ir

iplotches appear on the body, etc.

I wm aflllcftl with blood poion, dnrtthe boat dootnrs (lid me no coml, tliont-b-- I

took tlmir troatmnt fnnlituliy. inraot I tceraod to ffnt worso nil tl.e whils.(took ulliioBtevory b:oorl rem-M-
but the y did not "m t- - r'ih thaiBoasn, a;nt bud tio elfujt wl a'nvor. Iwas diaheai tsned, for it eoernod Hint Iwould novor be cured. At luo t..lic ota fr(nd I then took H. S. B. antl br.rjn toImprove. Icnntlnund the moUitiuo.andit nurod me compteUly.

Hamlet, N. O. W. II. NEWMAN.

So highly contagious is this ilinesc
that many a life h.--t bcfii ruined by a
friendly hand shake or from usin the
toilet articles of one affected wjtii the
poison. To cure this hideous and bate
ful disease a constitutional remcdv is

S. S.- S. goes down to the very
root of the trouble and forces out every
particie of the virus from the .blo'wl end
cures the disease permanently.. S. S. S.
la purely vegetable aud drives out '.he

troutile,ron:(nd
branch, nrat no

VN a ot it are
aJ-'- fcTi ever sn
CSi Those who

PURELY VEGETABLE. S. S. S. can el

assurC'i thittnone ot tne jvnson is left in the Wum Io
transmit to innocent offuprinf. The en-
tire body i$ui!t up and the blood muiie
p'ire, rich and healthy by this preut rcn-ei-

Jlook with iustructions f.jr home
tix atmcnt ond any medical advice desired
will be jfiven free of charge.
1HZ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,' Cj.

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
DEPAKTMENT OK 'niiJ 1NTEUIOR,

U. H. Lund Ofllee. La Grande, ormnn.
Nntlre t licrchr '.rcn thai tne ril)mv,.' c

uuiuvd Miller Mmm fUvil tiottt-- r of lili liitritt.u
Still I; Hi .l I roif Wlh utudtt Lirlorft l)t
liivi l r Mini li- - Ivt-- ( U. h. J iiml
Oilier, si l.ut;iiiiln.Uin" ii,cli Ofii.br4, bi.,,

li. K r wi'V, iuiii A, tic.wner, ol
,ii.ikiy, i 'iii. ft tb M.'i ttv. 7, T)'..

1 1 , h. K M.
ti n.in.ts Ibe fiiMiMrlnt wl'nt' s !' pruv

ulK U' on-- rnl.i.'111-- roin nuii u:t
il c.r I'l Hurt, vii: II llnn.rt1. '.

Aul.ji-.-i- , A. J riiiii.au, MliiiiHi Uni ! Ll
iiar .iy, Oi no 1.

.

ROUGli A N D "D RESS EsD

.L UvM B E R;
M o u I dings, .' Etc.

m
t.
in-

'x
We have a larac stocK ol

j v--'j

'i

.

-

har.d iA iz yard at our Mi!i, We deliver In jai

qtiftniiy to sny pLice. ;
; ti' ,

PRICE . &NI QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Building'materlal

0
J&ilsSIiilU HIIIMIB

vMcKINNIS,BROS;
'' Vergere Phone .

S'.immervillr? . Oregon

CARPETS CARPETS

The largest line of Carpets ever brought to the city, More

rrivina dcilv. Pretty floor covering, 25c a yard and up.

I : SPFXIAL- ON GO CARTS THIS MONTH -

He BOHNENKAMP,
; "

1 Hardware and Furniture ,: '

iisaaai'i

I
a

CAPS
A FULL AD COMPLETE

?f

'')

Also pretty Hoods
i

f;

nAmber.'.

eruptions

CAPS CAPS
STOCK OF FALL CAPS

In "Silk and Bear Skin for

small maids v

NEW MILLINERY

WSLLMAN & CO

rS: Xi.TY :CR0CRY; AMD BAKERY

E. P0LACK, Prop.

i ;.;:ti' (l:e 'i!y Grocoir kui
; fruits iuid vf;nlabl!i.

rUtS'. J KtfEAD,

Gh'i it; a cull one lime ajid
t

n'Xt'n. W keep t! koai

t)v itiflrkot iiTo! ri.
t
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CAKES

- l Oresron

Bakery for grieriei, fresh
' ; ;

A0 PIES, EVERYJlDAX,

you will beBtire ami come ..

fri Kof aI Auorvf.hintr T .

...' " Is.
ii

CITY BREWERY 1
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

t Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon

'k, Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

? LA GRANDE; BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AMD "SHOULD HAVE THr- - PkEFERENCE

aci The Daily (
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